KE EP YOUR C L I ENTS COO L

AN ARCHITECTURAL FORUM

Editor, Te w Mexi co Ar chit ect
Dear ir:
I was impressed , but not amused , by th e overwhel ming ' mo de rn ism' in yo ur J a n.-Feh. issu e of N.M.A. Th e
use of co nc rete, now a patt ern of modern Mexico, and
th e over-a bundance of advertising on th e use of Pu mice
bl ocks brou ght a feeling of sa d ness fo r th e loss of or ig inal oft lines of ea rly New Mexico arch itec tural design.
Four yea rs ago I bu ilt my th ird home of Pu ebl o
sty le - all ad ob e. At that tim e a heating ex pe rt ga ve
me 's ta tistics' about pumice bl ock vers us ado be bl ock.
He claimed th e heat insu lati on fact or was bett er in th e
pum ice b lock . I entere d an eq uiva lent hom e built o f
pumice during th ese hot summe r months a nd found no
com pa r ison in the refreshing 'co ol' in terior of min e and
hi s. It seemed evide nt, even on th e surf ace . that my ad ob e
co ns tru ct io n was a far supe rio r insulat or than th e pumice
bl ock hou se.
I th en s pec ula ted that some sta tisticia n perhaps set
a heat lamp on on e R" block of pumice ver su s th e 4"
side of a 4" x I0" x 14" adobe. Overlooked was an
additi onal factor of cl ose to a no the r 4" of insulation on
ad ob e co nstr uction with its ad ob e fill a nd plaster eac h
side.
A co ntrac to r argu ed that th e pumice wall was less
expe ns ive to build. This, I found not so at a ll. Pumi ce
wall labor at 3.50 per hour ver su s ad ob e brick la yer s
at 1.25 an ho ur more than over came th e addi tional tim e
need ed to build an adobe wa ll. And aft er all, isn 't the
wall th e min or cos t of a hom e!
These two exa m p les of co ntrac to rs' a rg uments a re
what ofte n persuade the futur e horne-builder to sett le for
les cha rm, and actuall y poor er co ns tru ct ion. Th e pumice
homes I have visit ed now sta nd with irrep arable crac ks
wher ea s my ad ob e remains so lid a nd sec ure fr om heat
a nd co ld.
An oft-misrepresented sto ry by th e con trac tor IS
that th e so ft lin es of ad ob e wall ca n be duplicat ed m
pumice. I hav e yet to see th e ultimate esthe tic value of
Iee ling ri ght 'at home' in a pum ice hou se. I' ll go a lon g
with the practibili ty of the use of pumice and cem ent
cons tru ct ion fo r buil dings - but not for a ' home-to fee l
lik e a h ome' . Un less of co urse yo u wa nt th e ' mo dern '
to uch. Does th is 'modern' touch begin to rea lly appeal
to a horn e own er when the cha rm and g ra ce of the pa st
is completely for gott en ? I doubt it! Wh y not hav e articles on th e adaptation of th e things and ma terials th e
past has taught us ?
in cer el y yo urs,
Webb Young

Th e 'M A would be happy to accept advertis ement s
from adob e brick manu[acturers s-e-tlie Edit ors
National Honor Awards-Presented for distinguish ed
accomplishment in archi tecture for an y bui lding in th e
.5. or abroad completed since J a nua r y 1, 1956, this
year's awards go to: Edward Stone, for h is .5 . Embassy ,
[ew Del h i, Ind ia ; Mario 1. Ciampi and Paul Reiter, Associate, for their Riv era El ementary choo l, Dail y Cit y,
Calif.; Minoru }'amasaki, for his Reynolds Metals Heg ional a les Office Building, Detroit; Skidmore, Owings
& Merrill for th eir Pepsi-Cola World Headquarters
Building, K Y.; Birkerts & Straub for their Summer
House, Northvi lle, Mich. j and two awards to Philip
Johnson, for his shrine in [ew Harmony, Indi ana and
h is nuclear reactor in Israel.

Water repellen t Zonol ite Masonry Fill Insulat ion cuts heat transfer th rough concrete block
or brick cavity walls up to 50 % an d mor e. It
costs as little as 1O¢ per square foot, installed .
For complete information about water-repellent
Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation, write or call

Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 First Street , Northwest • Pho ne: CHapel 7-2244
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